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dCt'ivcd fol' an ideal gas, e, g. from BOLTZi\iANN'S entt-opy principle, 
cf. Suppl. N°. 24a § 4, or f'rom the virial theorem. Oonversely it 
necessariJy foJlows from this, that in Fig'. 2 the &0' Q-curve at the 
small densities must change its clireetion to one para.llel to the Q-axis, 
as is elear]y indicated by tbe point !? = 0.08. 

In conclllsion we will return for a monlent to the assllmption 
rigidly adhered to in tbis paper, viz. that tbe pt'eRence of the nitl'ogen 
molecules does not exert any inflllence on the clistl'iblltion of the 
rotatory energy of tbe oxygen molecules. The folJowiug mechanism 
1yould be in accordance with tllÏ's supposition: the oxygen molecules 
behave at a (~ollision (at least -witlt the nitrogen mo]er,ules) as rigicl 
smooth spheeBs, they carry a (magnetic) doublet (or haye aceol'cling 
to SuppL W. 32b § 7 a magnetie moment in conseqllence of a 
l'otation about an axis of small moment of inertia witl! zero-point 
enel'gy in the tempel'ature region consiclel'ed); the nitrogen Ïnolecules 
have a strllctlll'e sueh that they do not .exert a cli1'ective force on 
the oxygen molecules. The ouject of this suggestion is, howeve1', no 
othel' than to shO\v that the assnmption mentioned above is not an 
impossible one. 

Chemistry. - "7.'/w AllolrOjJ.1! of Cadmium. lIl". By Pl'of. ERNs'r 

CormN anel \rv. D. IbLDEHl\fAN, 

7.'lw elect1'oJJwtive beltaviow' of Ca dmiu 11/.. 

1. The dilatomell'ic measnrements made with eadmillm wlJich bad 
been clepositecl cleetl'Olylically, bad shown 1) that tlIis mnterial is a 
modi/kation wllich is not stabIe at room temperatul'e. This ('Ol'l'e
sponcls witb the t'esldt found by ERNST OormN anel E. GOLDSCHi\IID'r 2) 
in theil' iuvestigations on the electl'olysis of solutions of tin salts. 
When snch a sollltion is e!ecil'ol.rsed below 18° 0, there is not 
formed !J1'ey tin as migbt be expecteel, but tbe modificatioll which 
is metastab]e at this temperatlU'e is deposited. 

In the fol/owing pages wc give an abbl'eviatecl account on Ihe 
investigations we have cal'l'ieel out in o rel el' to icleJlti(y the product 
which is formeel cll1l'ing lhe electl'olysis of solutions of cadmium salts. 

2. Some yem's ago HULWfT~) described "a low voltage standal'cl 
eell", repl'esented by the following scheme: 

1) These Proc. p. 54. 
2) Zeitschr. f. physik. Chemie 50, 225 (1905). 
3) Trans, Americ. Electrochem. Society 7, 353 (1905). 
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I 
Solution of cadmium sulplutte I Cd-amalgam 

Cd of twbitl'al'y concentration 12.50
/ 0 of Cel by weigh t 

The electromotive force of this! combination is 0.0505 Volt at. 
25°.0. The l'epl'oducibili.ty js a,bout 0.5 millivolt. T11e cadmium elec-

-tl'ode of tliis cell has to be electt'olytically deposited, as Th. vVo 
RICHARDS and LmVls 1) have pl'oved, that only this kind of electrocles 
give a uefinite poLential. ERNS'I' COHI!]N a,nd SINNIGI!] 2), who useel the~e 
cells in theil' piezocbelllical investigations also fouud that they are 
l'eprod uceable. 

3. Some poin ts in t he eonstl'llction of slleh cells w hich play an 
important 1'ole in tlJe experiments, to be described beIow, may be 
given here. (Fig. lA). 

+ 

Fig. 1. 

The glass part is a tbin walleel tube about 8-10 mmo iu dia
meter, closed at one end anel pl'ovided with a pJatinnm "vire; two 
Ol' thl'ee centimeters above the closecl end is a platillU1l1 spira!, with 

, its end fnsecl thl'Ollgl! tbe side of the tube (the wires are thoroughly 
cleaneel with aqua L'egia before filling the ceU). 

In filling, the spiml is pl'essed to one side anel S0111e 0.5 cc. of 
"t 2.5 pel'cent cadmil1111 amalgaru is bl'onght into the lower part and 
melted (cal'efnIJy avoid bl'inging the amaJgam in contact with the 

1) Zeitscht,. f. physik. Chemie 28, 1 (1890'). 
2) Zeitschr. f. physik. Chemie 67, 1 (1909) .. 
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pla.tinlllll spiral). The spiml is th en pl'essed down into a hOl'izonial 
position. The tube is now filled up with a so]ntion of cadmium 
sulphate of al'bitl'al'y concentration (the E. .NI. F. of tlle ceIl is in
dependent of the strength of the solution). 

In order to produce the cadmium electrode a current ,of 1 Ol' 2 
milliamp. (1 Ol' 2 milligrams Cel per hom) is~passeel from the arnal
gam to the platinum spi.ral. At least 18 milligrams must be depo
sited. The eeIl may then be sealed off. 

4. We &pecially eall attèntion to the foJlowing passage in HUJJETT'S 

paper: "The eleetl'omotive force of these cells is high wlten the 
cadmium is freshIy depositeel, and the Iength of time l'equü'ed to 
l'eaeh the normal value seems to depenel on the thicl~ness of the 
dcposit. Air fJ.'ee eelIs anel those saturateel with Cd(OH)~l"behave like 
tlJe others i.md I haye as yet no expJanation of tlle high E. M. F. 
of newly ronstl'uctecl coUs." Om taNe I shows this clecl'ease of 
pntential of newly constl'lletecl ceUs. Ir amounts to about 1 millivolt. 

.... 
Cl) 

(ij ;:::: 
ct! <) i:::: 

'ö ;>, 0 - .-Cl) .... 

.... ..... ct! 
Cl) .;:1 a 
.0 '0 .... 

a Cl) 0 

=' a "'" 
z .§ 

After I 

day 

TABLE I. 

Temperature 25°.0. 

E. M. F. in Volts. 

Af ter 2 Af ter 3 Af ter 4 

days days days 

--

Af ter 5 

days 

a. 0.051561 0.05105 0.05084 0.05078 0.05070 I 0.05065 
~ 

b. 0.05143 f 0.05099 0.05082 0.05076 0.05068 0.05067 

c. 0.05154 0.05103 0.05084 0.05076 0.05070 0.05067 

d. 0.05151 0.05099 1 0.05082 0.05076 0.05070 0.05067 

e. I 0.05162 0.05113 0.05090 0.05084 0.05074 0.05070 

Af ter 7 Af ter 8 

days days 

0.05052 0.05052 

0.05054 0.05056 

0.05056 0.05058 

0.05056 0.05056 

0.05058 0.05058 

5. These eletel'minations and those to be descl'lued beJow vvel'e carried 
out by the POGGENDOHE'l!' cOl1lpensation method. The resistances used 
had been cllecked by the Phy&Hmlisch-Technische Reichsanstalt at 
Oharlottenbul'g-Berlin. The same waD the cilse wiLh tlle thermometers 
aseel. OUI' LWO standill'delemems (WFS'l'ON) were put into a thermostat 
wInch WilS kept ilt 25°.0. We useel as il zero instrument a DESPRBZ

D' ARsoNvAL galvanometer. Il was mounteel on a vibration free sus-
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pension (JULIUS). The readiugs were made hy meMs ot' à telescopè 
and scale; 0.02 millivolt could easily be measured. 

6. As it was very important for us to get l'id of this variation 
of E. M. F. we tried to find its cause. '"IV e thonght it might be fOlll1d 

in the electromotive beha\'Ïolll' orthe cadmium amalgams, which has 
been stndieu particularly by H. O. BIJL 1). ,/ 

Fjg. 2 contains his l'esuJts as far as they play a ro1e in our in
vestigations. The curves repl'esent the E. 1\1. F. (orclillates) of ceUs 
which are constructed accordmg ta Ihe following scheme: 
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pha1e (765.4 gr. Od 80 4 
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Hg~ 80 4 - Hg 

TlJe absci&sae rejwesent\ aJom per ceLHS of cadlllium. 

1) Zeitschr. f. physik. Chemie 41, 641 (1902). 
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- From the drawing it can ue seen that the E.M.F. or these ceils 
at 25 0 .0 is independellt of the concentration of the 31nalgam wben 
its conrentl'ation lieR between 9.0 and 24.4 at.percents (i. e. 5.9 and 
15.4 pel'cent by welght). As soon as the concelltl'ation decl'eases uelow 
5.9°/0 by weight (when we pas& fl'0l11 the heterogeneous amalgams 
to the homogeneous, (c.f. BIJL'S paper Fig. 3r the E.M.F. varies with 
the tl,mOlUlt of cadmium present in the amalgam, the potential against 
pure cadmium incJ'easing with dec1'ease in the percentage of cadmium. 

7. In the light of these facts the high E.M.F. of fl'eshly constrncted 
ceUs becomes intelligible. 

During electl'olysi& the cadmium which is deposited on the spiral 
is withdrawn fl'om the uppel' layer of the 1~.5°/0 (Ol" stronger) amal
gam, which was originally a two pha&e system. 1t is thus possible 
fol' this layer to becol1le a monophase system and if this is the case 
the E.;'\LF. will incl'ease when electrolysia is continued. Af ter the 
fOl'll1ation of the reIl its E.~1.F. \ViII then be too high. In the long 
run cadmiulll wil! diffuse to the uppel' layel': tliis becomes again a 
t\Vophase. system alld the E.l\1.F. will decrease <tBd finally becomes 
constant. 

8. In order to check this suppOSItlOn we cat'ried out the following 
experiment: We put. two platinum spi mIs into the H-shaped tube B 
(Fig. 1). Into the right-side tnbe we put some 1 010 (by weight) cad
mium amalgam (99 parts by weight of mercllI'Y, 1 part of cadmium). 
This mnalgmll is a fluid monophase system at ol'dinal'y temperatlll'e. 
·VVe filled tbe tubes with a dilute solution of cadmium sulphate (half 
satm'ated at 150 C.). Aftel' this the reU was formed in the way 
descl'ibed abo' e. (1 milliampère). 

Aftel' 11<wing deposited 20 or 2.5 milligrams of cadmium on tbe 
left-hand spil'al, t11e capillal'y tube on the rig'ht was bl'ought inio 
eOllnection witll a watel'pulllp in ordel' to. remove tile alllalgam. A 
l1l1lnber of smaU pieces of the 12.5°/0 amalgatl1 wel'e.1hen substituted 
fol' this. 

These cells give at onre all E.M.F. of 0.0503 VoH when they are 
put in ro a thel'mostat at 250 .0 C. It is evident that om' assumption 
made above (§ 7) is correct. 

}l. All the cells we investigated have been pl'oducecl in the way 
described ; it is 1l0W possiblc to measure thoü' E.l\II.F. rit once wilh~ 
Ollt wailillg fOl' 8 to 1"'= days befol'e theil' becoming constant. 

10. Om' dilatomctl'ic measUl'ements with cadlllium whirh had been 
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electl'olytically deposited gave the l'eSl11t that this matedal on1.)' undell~ 
goes transformation at temperatm'es bf'lo'iv 100°, if it has been in 
contact at 50° (100°) with a solution of cadmium slliphate. 

The probable and 0 bvious concl nsion is that by electl'olysis we 
get exclusively 'i'-cadmium, the 1110eli1ication which is stabie at high 
temperatures. If this were -tlle case, the y-cadmium would be trans
formed into [:l-cadmium at 100°, into a-cadmium at 50° in contact 
with the solution of the sulphate. 

If now the y-modification is really generated by electrolysis, 
(analogoLls to what happens with solutions of tin salts) the HULl~TT 
cells which have been measul'ed Illltil now would contain this 
material as the negati"e electrode. 

If this modification happened to be transformed into the moditi
cation which is stabie at ordinar.)' temperatures and pl'eSSUreA (1 atm.), 
this would manifest itbelf by a cleaease in the E.lVl.F. 

On the Ol1e hand we are working in this case undel' extraordi
naril)' fayourable cil'clllllstances fol' stabilisation (change into the 
a-moditication) as the lllaterial fm'meel elecrrolytically itl in a yery 
fine state of divitlion and sllI'l'ounded by an electrolyte, while the 
quantity which has 10 undel'go transforlllation is so very small 
(20 Ol' 30 milligl'alllS), that the transformation, if it occnrs, will be 
finished in a short spacE' of time. 

On tbe other hane!, and this is to be bomo in mine! in reseat'ches 
of this kine!, the possibility exists that t11e transfOrl11atioll which has 
to take place spo71taneously, ma,)' be suspencled, if the meta,l depo
bited b,)' electl'olysis fOl'llls onl,)' one single modification, as (he genns 
needed for transformation tue thon absent. 

11. That tbe stabilisation generally does not occur is shown by 
om' dilatometric observations as weil as by many other facts i. e. by 
the expel'Îments of W. JAEGER/) EHNS'r COTIEN/) BI.ILa) and HULET'l'/) 

who nll fOlll1d the s~ll1e E.M.F. (50 millh'oJt at 25° 0.) fol' eells 
which were' eonstructed accol'cling to the scheme: 

Od Solution of 
e~ectl'olytically cadmium 

depositee! snlphate 

How obstinately the transformntioJl 

I) Wied. Ann. 65, 106 (1898). 
2) Zeitschr. f. physik. Chemie 34, 612 (1900). 
S) Zeitschr. f. physik. Chemie 41, 641 (1902). 

mar 

i) Trans. Amer. Eleclrochem. Soc. 7, 333 (1905). 

Ud-alIlalgam 
12,5 per cent 
by weight. 

be delayee! might nleo 
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be inferred tt'om HULETT'S 1) words: "many of these eells aJ'e still 
in good order aftel' fi\'e yem·s." 

Tlns wonld be in perfect accordance with our o\",n experlences: 
Cr,ARK-cells which con tam ZnSO 4 • 6 H20 as sohd depolariseJ' presel'
ved their E.l\I.F. fol' five years notwühstanding their having been 
standmg at room temperature, I. e. 25 degl'ees below the tmnsttion 
pomt of ZIlS0 4 • 6 H 20. As III the case of HOLI,E'l"S ceUs they had 
been sealed up aftel' formatlOn. 

12. On account of these observations it migbt be expected that 
even under circumstances favourable to a tmnsformation (stabilisa,tion) 
of tbe negative electrode onl}~ a certain nnmber of HUI,E'I"l' cens 
would show tbe transformation. 

On Decembel' l1 th 1913 we pl'epared three H.O. (N°. 1, 2 and5) 
in the way descl'ibed above (§ 3) at l'oom tempemtme (30 mgr. Cd on 
the spirals). We tben substituted a 125 percent cadmiumamalgam 
for lhe J percent. The E M.F was now 0.0;)03 Volt. Aftel' stnndillg 
fol' two months at room temperatnre the ceJls \Vere measlll'ed agaill 
011 February 26th 1914. Tbe E M.F. oJ:' 1, 2 Imd 5 had decreased to 
00475 Volt at 25°.0 U. and tbis value remained unchanged. As 
mlght luwe been expected the E.l\1.F. had decl'erl'3ed by stabilisn.tion 
of the cadmium. 

13. We prepnl'ed two new cells (nos. B alld 7) 111 the same WaY 
as 1, 2, anel 5. lmmedmtely aftel' the pl'epal'ation theil' E.M F. were 
0.04847 and 004795 Volt respcctive]y Some ditys later these values 
became constant: 0.04788 and 0.04778 Volt. Stabilisation had begun 
al ready dl1ring electrolysis. 

14. In order to determine wheth€'l' H-cadmIUm is formed dl1l'ing 
electrolysis if, lhis modification is present on the spirals before electl'o
lysis begins, we sllUnted the cells 6 and 7 in a CUl'l'ent of 1 milli
ampère. In this way we deposited upon the a-cadmium whicb was 
present, a fi'esh quantity of 30 mgr. 

Aftel' fOl'mation we put a fi'esh (12.5 percent) amalgam into the 
eeU, while a fresh solution of cadmium sulphate waf:. also intl'oduced. 

8nbsequent to this treatment the E.M.F. at 25°.0 C. v,'as again 
0.05026 Volt which pl'oves (hat y-cadmllun had been f'ormed on lhe 
old layer of a-cadmium. 

15. On fontinuÏ11g OUI' expel'Îlnents we found that on one occasion 

1) Tl ans. Amel. Elecll'ochem Soc. 15, 435 (1909). 
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eells of 0.047 Volt E.M.F, on another, eells of 0.050 Volt E.MF. 
we re obtained. 

As our dilatometl'ic meaSUl'ements had shown that stabilisation 
OCéU1'S with great velocity at 500

, we pl'epared cells (0 and 0) at 
47°.9. The dilute amalgam was thon taken out and an 8.5 percent 
(by wëight) amalgam was put in, while 11 f'l'esh solution of cadmium 
sulphate was I1sed. We substitnted an 8.5 pel' cent amalgam for a 12.5 
percent as our intention was to measure these ceUs also at 0° 0.; 
At thit:i temperature the 12.5 percent amalgam is a Iuonophase system 
and such a system must not be used. 

In this way we found at 25°.0 O. 

OeIl 0: 0.04745 Volt. 

OeIl 0: 0.05022 ., 

The cadmium in cell 0 had thus been stabilised at 47°.9. 

1.6. In order t6 eheck the results found up to this point we also 
determined the E. M. F. of onr stable and metastable cells at 0° O. 
If the diifel'ences in E. M. F. at 25°.0 bet ween the different. cells 
were really to be ascribed to the pl'esence of a-cadmium (cell 0) and 
y-cagmium (ceIl 0) the difference which was at 25°.0 O. 2.8 millivolt 
ought to increase at 0° O. as we are at that tempeI'ature at a gl'eatel' 
distance from the metastable tl'ansitioll point a-cadmium ~ y-cadmium. 

The measurements at 0° C. gave the following l'esults: 

ceIl 0: 0.05225 Volt. 

cell 0: 0.05626 " 

While the diffel'ence was 2.8 millivolt. at 25°.0 O. it has increased 
as might be expected tOl 4.0 millivolt at, 0° O. 

17. SE> v eral phenomena which are described by HUIJETT, but which 
are obscure until now may find an explanation in the light of om' 
expel'iments. HULETT sayE>:" A numuel' of cells were made with addition 
of Cd (OH)2 thinking this might make a more uniform cadmium 
deposit; a]80 the air was com pletely l'emoved from thl'ee befol'e 
sealing, and in others the aÏl' was l'emoved and tlJe ceU satllrated 
with nitrogen and with hydrogen. All of these gave very variable 
results, buf in each case only 10 milligrams of cadmium had been 
deposited on the Rpil'aJ, ~nd 1 have lately leal'lled this iR too little 
cadmium, since some ceUs pl'epal'ed as above descl'ibed, exC'epting thai 
only 10 rug., of cadminm was deposited on

l 

each spimi, showed the 
same irl'egulariLies and tendency to constantly decreasing electromoti ve 
force. These cells were,l'ecently all dlSchal'ged and tben revel'sing 

9 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XVII. 
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the Cllrl'ent about 26 mg. of cadmium was d~posited on each platinum 
spimI, ,and' Ihey seem to be all C'oming logethel' nicely anel to the 
vnlue indieated by the old cells". 

18. OUl' observations agree perfectly with those of HVLE'l'T but 
'we have 10 add the f()llowing l'eslrictions: ~A numbel' of our ceUs 
in which onl." 10 mgl's. of cadmillll1 wel'e deposited indicateel imme
(liately aftel' fOl'mation nn E. M. F, of 0.0502 VoJt at 25°.0 which 
decreased during 2 days. Tben it beC'nme constant: 0.047 Volt. 
Tmnsfol'mation into a-cadmium had consequently occUl'red; the fnet 
that only a small qnnntity of cnelmium is present causes the E. 1\1. F. 
t 0 18nc11 "er)' 80011 its definite lowest value. Tbe phenomenon obsel'
veel by HULlwr is therefol'e the quiC'k sta.bilisation of y-cadmium~--

19. Prof. HULI~TT has been kind enough to commuuicate to us 
the following facts: "Twelve C'eIls which had been sealed aftel' 
'fol'mation l'emaineCl nnchanged fl'om lVJal'ch 18th 1905 to lVJay 7th 19J4, 
i. e. dlll'ing 9 years. Their E.M. F. bas been during all this time 
0,0505 Volt. The quantity of cadminm on the spirals val'ies betweerr 
3.1 l:1nd 13.7 mgl's. of cadmium". 

20. The decrease of E. lVJ. F. which had been obsel'ved with ceUs 
\vhich contain only 10 mgl's. of cadmium is consequently not to be 
ascl'ibed to tbe minute quantity of, metall) deposited Qn the spirals; 
tllis quantity is mnch Iess in the C'ells which have been constant 
dming 9 years. The l'eason of tbe decrease in E. 1\'1. F. of: those cells 
is the transfol'mation of y-cadmillm into a-Cl:1dminm. 

21. In order to chec'l>:: this conèll1sion we prepared a I1llmber of 
ceUs (at room temperatl1l~e) wbieh only contained 5 mgrs. of cadmium 
on the spirals. Some of these l'emained metastable (0.050 Volt) while 
othe1's were transformed into the stable form (0.047 Volt) alter some days. 

22. Although the discussion of a munber of questions must be 
delayed until a subsequent paper, we will mention bere the behaYiour 
of cadmium which has not been formeel by elect1'olysis. 

In 0111' second paper we stnted tlmt a piece of cadmium chosen 
'a,t random which had been producecl from the molten metal contains 
thl'ee modificalion'l: a, fl and y-caclmium .• If suclt is the case, it might 

1) OBERBECK found [Wied. Ann. 31, 337 l188711 that a layer of metal A of 
2 X lO-h mmo sllffices to give to a mctal on which it has been deposited the 
potentialof A. As the sUl'face of the &pirals in the H. C. was 0.28 cm 2 the layel' 
of cadmium cleposited is much thicker. 
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be expected that the potentialof snch a matel'ial against cadmium 
which has been formed -by eleckolysis should be zero. In order to 
test this conclusion we caI'ried out the following experiment : We 
prèpared a cel'tain quantity of electrolytic cadmium (Prep. A) (Comp. 
our seconel paper ~ 8) anel determined (at 40°) the potential diffe
rence between this material in a solution of cadmium sulphate which 
was half-saturated at 15° C. and: 

1. Cadmium, which we received from KAHLBAU:M (molten) in a 
fillely divided state (Prep. B). 

2. Oadmium which we had used in out' dilatometric rueasurements; 
in this material the presence of ,-cadmium was pl'esumed. (Prep. C). 

F Making use of the sm~1l apparatus shown 

Fig.3. 

P in .Fig. 3 we fiTst determined the potential 
difference between two samples of the same 
material, sl1bsequently that between samples 
of different prepal'ations. In this way we found: 

E E. M. K. of A against A = 0.000037 Volt. 

"B " B = 0.000018 Volt. 

"C " C = 0.00000 Volt. 
E. M. K. "A ., B = 0.000037 Volt. 

" A " 
C = 0.000037 Volt. 

Fl'om these measmements we see that "1-

cadmium is really pl'ebent in our preparations, 
as the dilatometel' had óbown. 

Utl'echt, May 1914. VAN 'T HOFF-Labomtol'Y. 

(July 3, 1914). 


